
TRIE CANADA FARMER.

The Culture, Harvesting and Manu.
facture of Flaz.

'o the EdiFor of Toi CAmoÂ Fanvra:
Sm,-Yn your east issue I observe you notice the

favourable progress of the growing crops--wheat,
barley,oats,hayandturnipsare iavourablympokcnof ;
not a word aboutflaz, the crop of ail others se noces-
earyto keep under the notice ofour agriculturists,many
of whom havo not given It a trial. I am happy to
be able to state that the growing crop looks remark-
ably weil ; aud, while wheat, barley &c., &c., are
subject to the ravages of the midge, weevil, and
several other drawbacks, fiax ls exempt from aIl
those damaging influences which, I am sorry to say,
our farmers have sufferedl from of late years so inuch.
It ls also well known, and admitted by aIl parties
who have sown Bar, that It completely dostroys the
wire-worm. Now that the sea ls fast approaching
for harvesting gaz, which generally cones in a week
or ton days before most other crops, except bay or
rye, I would beg leave to remind those who have
sown It this year that much will depend on the care
and attention they bestow in caring for the crop
when ready for pulling, and la handling afterwards.
It is much botter to pull on the green aide, and allow
the secd te ripen in the stook, as much of the valua.
ble oily substance is left ln the libre by this means,
and adds mucla to its strength and quality. The
quaatity oface will net be lessened, nor the quality
injured at ail for converting into linseed oit and oit
cake. Great care should bc taken In pulling or cut-
ting to keep the best ends quite even, and the band-
fuis should bc laid diagonally li the beet, whlch will
render them much more easily handIeta afterwards, if
either dew or wetr-rolcd.

IL would bc well if farmers who have sown gax
this ycar would give it that attention it requires, and
bo wel deserves, as iL so ofien happons, when parties
have only put in a patch, or even a few acree, they
are apt te neglect it, while attending to their other
crops. It is the most of ail likely to sustain injury,
and hence a loss is incurred, and It la alleged that
flax wiii net pay. There is no crop fron which se
inuch can be galned, by proper attention, as fax.
The quality of the libre ls often lncreased in value
double by proper attention, and a little judgment lu
the after treatment, while steeping, deo-rolloay, or
grassinJ. A great deal depends on proper care in
this stage of management. A proper time must be
observed for spreading on the grass if dew-rotted,
aud still more care ls required te sec it is lifted at the
proper time. If left te long, which is s often the
case, the fibre looses its strength, and ofleu produces
only tow in place of a line quality of fibre. Ou the
other hand, if tain pff the grass tou soon, it will
iot scutch cleau, nor produce a good quality of fibre.
If watered, the sane care is inost essential, a in
Finland, Belgium, and ail other countrie. Parties
desiring te produce the flner qualities are known, in
many instances, to watch the tine to a few hours lie-
fore taking it out of the water. Full particulars on tlis
head have aiready been given in soveral letters which
have appeared lu this Journal, and also in a pam-
phlet lately published, and sold at ail book stores,
entitled, "Practical IIints on Flax Culture."

The manufacture of this valuable fibre, after the
farmer bas donc bis part in producing it, ougit te
recelve more favourable attention by our enterpris-
ing business men, as the cry le often heard, WC are
depending entirely on agriculture for our success.
There la no good reason why we should net extend
our mauufacturing operations, more especially in
this direction, since, when it bas been proved bc-
yond a douit that thei cimate and soil of tbis country
arc so admirably adapted to produce any quantity of
the " raw material."

Our reformatorles mlgbt be turned to botter se-
count, and the itmates employed la spinning and
weaving. Iaud lorns could be readily introduced,
and the ingenuity of many of those unfbrtunate per.
sons made to aid materially la rendering suh.nati-
tations f.sastainng. The coaruer deseriptions of
goodm d be produced at prices quite as low as

we are obliged te pay for Imported goods of this
clais, when we take into consideration that wo are
the producers of the raw material, sud bave 60 per
cent. on the sterling In our favour.

Dy extending the manufacturing interest, more en-
couragement would he offerei to the farmers to
grow; and our people would and employmient-a
matter about which there is se much said at present,
as aflecting the general prosperity of t'-c couintr.
Te favourable appearance of the ax crop this
season, and the fact that parties of enterprise and l
capital are giving this subject more attention, is a
guarantee that more wil be done lu this new and
valuable branch of Canadian lndustry.

JOHN A. DONALDSON.
Toronto, June 17, 1865.

Fla in and about Neadowvale,
T, the Plftor of THE Cà,ÂDA FMan:
St:-I have thought it might not be amis to give

yeu nome accotunt of the culture and prospects ofthe
flar plant, in thist part of the country. Ia Norval, a
village situatedi on the Credit, about 8 miles to the
West of us, Mr. Mitchell or that place bas bad a Mri
mill in succesaful operation for some time, sud ba
this year given ont seed enough to sow about 500
licres. I understand that ho Intends making thread
in connection with his scutchtng mill.

The rmin of Gooderham I Worts, with their usual
enterprise, are aise about engaging la the business,
and will have a fiax mill at work ti fall in Streets-
ville. It will employ ome 20 bauds. It is thin u-
tention of the fim toe engage sr long In the Linen
Manufacture, and se extensively au te requitre the
produce of many scutching mills along with their
own. They have given out at their stores In Meadow-
valeo and Streetsville, enough seed to sow at least,
700 acres; and of course there will be a large amount
grawa lu addition by farmers who have the seed
within themselves. But taking the 1200 acres sown
with seed obtained from the parties nwentioned, at an
average yield of 2J tous per acre, ve bere bave 5000
tous, and reckoning this again at an average price
of $12 per ton, e have the sanug asm of $36,000
brought into the nelghbourbood of thise mnille by the
culture of fax. The return per acre vouldi be about
$30, and deducting $1 for seed, &c., $4 for harvesting
We have a net return of $22 per acre, a very nice
margin of profit over the crops of late, as the farmer
can witniess. And this returna the fari.er can depend
on more tian in the case o most other crops, as the
lai is unhurt by frost or rut, or mildew, untouched
of wire-worms, midge, or weevil. It lias its enemies,
of course, liko ail other crops, aud suffers frum
droutih, bai farming, and as a resait ef the latter in
puor soil, and Canada thistles. There la a ield net
far froin here full of wire-worm, about 2 acres of
which in the centre of the feld is sown with fax, and
the rest ail around it with barley ; whilo the faz is
unhurt and thrifty, the hariey was de-s.voyed by the
worm.

The opinion prevallei among us that fax was a
tender plant, and net et ai suiteato t o erougo sud
tunible" Yco Canada life, bui that notion ban gene,
now that the plant eau show for itself. One of car
best and mont intelligent farmers was remarking to
me that he haid no idea It was as hardy and thrifty as
h appears to be. The great objection the timers
bavu ta grevlug it atino tepullnf of IL. as labor là
scarce on mut farms, and the puling of itis doubly
as tedious as reaping the wheat with the aickle used
to be. If a machine can be found that will pull or
eut it, doing the work quickly, cheaply, and well, it
would be a desideratum, and greatly condues te the
culture of that crop throughout the Province. An-
other objection urged is that t Il exhaustive to te
soil, always taking, nover giving. The remedy for
this mnay bo found la the fact that with the $22 par
acre We can, lu comparlion with other crops, aford
te purchase artifcial and other mancres ; and judg-
ing fron what I bave seen, sod la the but for gax, se
that yen may clover as much ai you will (sow It on
your mod and check the wire-worm), and I have beard
à said, frein a perion uainted with is present
culture in Ireland, that there they "asei down"
with tie crqp, and I believe it answers 1el" ta this
country to do so. And surely, conidernlg what a
blessing the turnip crop bu been te lritain. and how
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much manure It retrus la proportion te the acres
sown, the Increased growth of thiat vegetable would
more than make up on our farina the want created
by the culture of the gax plant.

I shall conclude by a description of a field of gax
of 32 acres adjloinng this village. It la the property
of Gooderham & Worts, and Ls situated on the fats of
the Credit. About 20 acres et the ield was sod, a
large portion of which had been unturned for 17
years, therest of the sod gave two line crope of clover
ast year, the other part was in Mugolds and
Turnipe. The soit la a rich clay lam, ad the wet-
test parts are underdratned. Te field was ploughed
this opring 6 lnches dse; three or four times bar-
rowed, twi:e rolled witi a heavy roller, and sown
about the lut week of Apil, then only harrowed.
Mr. W. Gooderbam l of opInion that St vould have
been botter to have rolled It after the soving.

Contrary to expectation, the fax on the àod la more
than twice the beight of that on the turnp laud.
Lait evening I memaured stem of It 22 lnches ln
length. The likely yield of the field wil• robably
ha about 100 tons- 41200. The greater per of the
turip lauti bas been sown with Coe's aper-phos-
phae, at tho rate of a barrel per acre, but we are
ot able et yet te pronounoe defnitely as to Its

beanst on the . The Sa wili Uhrtly b. ln
bloom a aignt the .ye. of him who bas iade
theI "int" a classic plant.

WILLIAM LESLIE.
Meadowvvle, June 17, 1865.
Norm by Bd. C. P.-Bas net our correspondent

rather overstated the profite of the fax crop? The
expense account semas to us a somewhat ilght ose.
Even with le.u margin of profit than that given In
the foregoing letter, It will pay well to rais. tiis
crop.

A Choice ample of Fai Wheat.
To the E<ifor of Ts CÂln assma:

Saa,-As a specimen of what eau be produced on
the north aide of Loas Simooe, la a part of the coun-
try where there la still mach wild land to be occupied,
we uond you a beautifiul sample of fail wheat,
grown by Mr. Joseph Kean, of the towuahip of Oril-
lis. The yield was twenty-eight bushels to the acre,
sud Mr. Kean recelved the following letter om nthe
lion. W. B. Robinson in reference to IL

We have the bonour te remain,
Faithfully yours,

O'BRIEN à Co.
Orillia, June 10. 1865.

"CAXADA CoMPNLr's OmcE,
" Toronto. 3rd February, 1865.

JosEPn Kr., Esq., Orillia, <. W.
" Dàas Sm,-I bave te thank you for the splendid

sample of fail wheat you sent us some time since.
It has been greatly admired, and wero IL net for a
little smut would be, I think, superior te that exhi-
bited at the late Provincial Show, and which took the
Canada Company's pri.e.

"I must congratulate you upon having land tha
will grow such fine grain.

SW. B. ROBINSON,

Nori av El. C. F.-We cordially endorse the
opinions expressed above. The ample submitted to
us is really very choice and beautifal ; and nome of
our Toronto merchants, te whom we shoied it, sta'ed
that they had seen no fali wheat that would favour-
ably compare with It, oferei for sale la this market
for somne year.

A Lain Caor or Tcaxrs.-In 1he Geneses brcmwr,
for April, 1862, Mr. John T. Andrews of West Corn-
Wall, Ct., gave ar accoutnt ot a crop of ruts bagas
raised by him tie previous sason, the yield of which,
was, by actual meaurement, 416J bushels on a
quarter of au acre, or 1666 bushels per acre. They
were sown June 20th, on ridgea 27 luches apart, sud
thinned out lu the rows ten lnches to a foot apart.
The land hiad been very heavily mainure4, and in
addition to this, after te rlidges wete made, a com-
pont of hen droppings, ntgbt-soll, aines, plaster, &c.,
was scattered ia the rlde, which were then split
with the plough, turnlg tn soi back again and
covering uV the manure.

We mention the fact at this tne, as w see a state-
ment going the rounds of the papers, that Mar.
Andrews ha ratied a crop of 2103 bishele per acre.
Ws bad supposet bis former crop was one n f the
lsiget ever raised, but It oua seem that he bas
boten bmself.-Genesce Famer.


